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SWNG OF THE SO -tlD

The ground was ait covered with snow one day,
And two little sister- %ve busy at pilay',
When a snow-bird wvas sitîitig close b>' oit a trc,
And merrily singing Iiis chickc-a-de-de.

Ho had flot been singing that tune very long,
Ere Emil>' heard hlm, so lod was bis song.
Il O sister, look out of the Witldow%," said bite;
«!Here's a dear liil bird siinging chick*a-de-de.

IlPo fellow ! ho walks in the snowv and the sleet,
And hbu neither stockings nor shoes oit his teet;
I pity himn sa! haw cold ho must be,
And yet be keeps singing his chick-a-de-de.

<Il I were a barc-faated snow.bird, 1 know
1 would flot stay out in the cold andi the s-nowv;
1 wondcr wvhat makecs him ýse fui[ of' hii glee,
He's ail the fimie àinging thant chick-a-dc-de.

Il 0 mother! do get him same stockings and shoc,
And a nice iule froc-k, and a hat, if' ho choise;
1 %vis. he'd corne iiito the parlaur ulid ste
How warm we wouid malie him, poor chc--,-ed.

The hird had flosvn dlown for saime picces of bread,
And heard every word lte Einily said;
ci Wbat a figure l'il makp iii that dress !11 thought lic,
And be laughed as hie warbied bi& chiek-a-de-de.

ell'tri grateful," ho said, Il for the with you express,
But 1 have no occasion ior.sueh a fine dress;
1 had rather romain %% iii my iimbs ail ltee,
Than ta hobble about, singing chick-a-de-dc.

ilThere is 0O'El my dear chilà, laough 1 cannat tel who,
Has clothed me aircady, and warrn cnou.gh too.
Good morning! O %vho are so happy as %vo 1"
And away he ivent, singing bis cliick,-a-de-de.

MENIORY.

li. S. . ENOLAND.

The soul looks back on ycars gone b>'
With mingied thoug-hts of 30>' and piain,

While in the page of memnor>',
The paub of life is traced again.

On mmny a leaf with sorrow viewed,
Distress, and doubt, and grief appear,

And memnory's page is scen bWceweil
With man>' a sin eznbittered tear.

But thera are brighter, fatrer lines-
Like sunlight ont the occan wavc-

Broken, or sbining, but nt times
Bcamirg wvith jo>' that niercy gave;

Brighst spots in the soul's histor>',
Gilding lice record or the past,

Chasing the cloud of rnysiery
WVith which the future is o'ercast.

P Il A Y E I.

Go, when the morncng shincii,
Gro, wben the moon is bright,

Go, when thse eve declinott,
Go, in tbe huit of nigbt;

(;o, witb pure mmnd aîad feeling,
Fling, eartbaiy care away,

And inethy chamber knecling,
Do thon lu secret pra>'.

Or, if 'is e'er denied thee
lit solitude ta pray,

SI'ould hol>' thoughts vorne a'er thee
Wben friends are round thy %va>';

E'en thon the silent breathing
Of thy spirit raised above,

IVill reach Ills throne of glory,
Where is mercy, trutb, and love.

Oht not a jo>' or blessing
lVith ibis can %vi compare,

'rhe power ftli h as given us
To poeur aur souls in prayar;

WVhen'er filon pist in radný3s,
I3efore Ili- footstooi rail,

Anti remember, in thy giadness,
His graco, w-ha gave thee ail.

DO YOU GIVE OUJT WORK HERE?
"Do yeti give out îvork: Isre Il' said a voice, so sofi, so, low,

s0 ladylike, thaut 1 ins'oltintariil' started and looked inp.
"Do voit gýve out work here 1"
"Not to strang-ers," vvas te rude repiy. Thse stranger turnedl

and iwalked avvay.
1 toiti tise shop nnd foilosved the strange lady.
Pa-.sing Thiîonpson's site paused-tçent in-heîtateck-ten

turned aiti camne ont. 1 now 8aw ber face-it vvas very paie--
lier hair, black as night, was paried ot bier forehead-her c>'es,
too, wcere very black, and there ivas a wildncss in themt thatmode
me slîudder. Site passedl on up Broadvvay ta Grand street, where
site eutercd a tniserable looking dwvelling. 1 paused-sîould 1
foltcw furtier? Sitewas evidcntlv suffering muci-lw~as happy
-hbles.sed svith vvealîla, and, O, hiow bleseed in husband, childrcn,
friends! 1 knocked-tlie door was opened by a cross-looking
wvottati.

i&Is titere a person living liere who does plain sewving ?"1 1 in-
quired.

"I guess flot," was the reply. IlThere. is a wonman up-stairs,
îvho used ta work, but site can'î get no more to do-and 1 -shal
tura her out to-maorrowv."

"cLet nme go up,l said 1, as passing the woman with a shudder,
1 ascendeti the stairs.

cYotiu o ecp on tip to tic garret,"l site sececd afier me;
and so 1 did; and ilicre I saw a sight of îvhich 1, the child of
affluenice, had neyer drearned. The lady had thrown off lier hat,
and avas knebing by the side ci a poor low bed. Mcc- hair fiad
falien over lier shoulders-she sobbed not, breathed not-but
seermed motionless, lier face huried in the covering of thse tvrctched,
mis;erable bed, îvlîreon lay lier hushaad. He was sleeping. 1
looked upon biis high, pale forehead, arouzsd which clung nias--es
of damp, brown liait- -t %vas knit, and the pale hand clenched
the bedclotles--words broke fromn bis lips-"l 1 =anot pay you
notv,1' I heard Iilm say. Poor fellowr! even in his dreanis, his
poverty biaunted him ! I could bear it no longer, andI knocked
gcntly on the door. The lady raised lier lîcad, threvv back lier
long black liair, and gazed wildly upon me. It wvas noa time for
cerenioil---sickness, sorrow, want, perhaps siarvation, wcre bc-
fore m.-"c 1 came te look for a persan to do plain wok, îvas
ail I could say. i

"iOh, give it ta nie," she sobbed. ciTwo tInys we have not
tasted food !-and ta-moro-." Site gasped, and tried ta
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